You’re invited!
Please join us for our fall Mechanical Engineering Alumni Network gathering—a Homecoming 2018 Car Show! This is a family friendly event prior to the 2018 Homecoming parade. Plan on a Goldy Fire Truck called the Fireball, the U of M’s Solar Vehicle Eos II, antique bicycles, and more.

Just a few of the vehicles on show will include:

• 2011 Corvette
• 1990 BMW E325i
• 1989 Jaguar XJS
• 1987 Ferrari Testarossa
• 1970 Ford Thunderbird
• 1969 Camaro Pace Car
• 1965 Kit Cobra
• 1949 Chevrolet truck

If you own a special vehicle—antique, vintage, hot rod or exotic, etc.—please plan to bring it along to include in the show.

ME Car Show
Friday, October 5, 2018
Time
3:30 p.m.–5:30 p.m. Car Show
6:30 p.m. Homecoming Parade

Location
Thomas E. Murphy
Engine Research Lab
2811 Weeks Ave SE, Minneapolis
(612) 625-6854

RSVP by
Friday, Sept. 28, 2018

Register Now
at z.umn.edu/carshow2018
or call Jennifer Clarke
at (612) 626-9354

ME-AN Homecoming 2018 Alumni Event